CONTRIBUTIONS TO A REVIEW OF' PHILIPPINE
SNAKES, I I
THE SNAKES O F THE G E N E R A LIOPELTIS AND SIBYNOPHIS
By ALAN E. LEVITON
California Academy of Sciences, S a n Francisco 1 8 , C a l i f o ~ n i a

The Philippine snakes of two colubrid genera, Liopeltis and
S i b y n o p h i s , are treated in this second contribution to a review
of Philippine snakes. These genera have restricted distributions in those islands, both being limited to the islands of the
Palawan Archipelago. Eoth, too, are evidently fairly recent
derivatives of closely related populations now extant in Borneo.
The writer is grateful t o Dr. Robert F. Inger, Chicago Natural History Museum (CNHM) ; Dr. Ernest E. Williams,
Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University (MCZ) ;
Dr. Doris M. Cochran, United States National Museum (USNM) ;
and Neil Richmond, Carnegie Museum, Pittsburg (CM), for
permission to examine specimens under their charge. Thanks
are also due to Dr. George S. Myers, Natural History Museum of Stanford University, for reading and criticizing the
nianuscript.
This work was supported partially by a research grant from
the Penrose Fund of the American Philosophical Society of
Philadelphia.
TERMINOLOGY

Standard length: distance from tip of snout to anal opening.
:x:Following locality under "Range" denotes locality from
which material was examined.
Diagnosis : The salient characteristics of the species are
summarized under this heading. The measurements given are
for the largest specimen, one male and one female, examined.
Genus LIOPELTIS Fitzinger

Liopeltis FITZINGER
(1843) 26 (type species Herpetoclry-as tricolor
Schlegel, by monotypy) .
Phragmitophis GUNTHER (1862) 126 (type species Herpetodryas
tricolor Schlegel, b y monotypy] ,
367
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Definition.-Ataxillary
teeth small, tiqual, 17 to 31 on each
maxilla; head not distinct from neck; body cylindricail, cail
long; scales smooth, in 15 to 17 longitudinal rows a t mid-body;
apical pits absent ; ventrals rounded ; subcaudals paired ; anal
plate single or divided; eye large; hemipenes unforked, large
spines present in proximal portion of organ; hypapophyses not
present on posterior dorsal vertebrze.
Re~nar1cs.-The genus Liopeltis was established by Fitzinger
(1843) to accommodate a single species, Herpetodryas t r i c o l o ~
Schlegel. A t the same time he also proposed the nominal genus
Goxp~losonzafor Co~.onellabnliodcim Schlegel. DumBril (1853),
and Dumkril, Bibron, and Duinkril (1854) established the
nominal genus Ablabes, and included among other species
Cormella baliodeira Schlegel. BouIenger (1890j selected C.
linliodeim Echlegel as type species of Ablccbes, making it a
junior objective syconym of Go~~gylosonza
Fitzinger.
I n 1858, Gunther proposed the nominal genus Cyclopizis. To
this genus he referred, among others, the nominal species
Herpetodl z~as,t~icolorSchlegel and Coluber. aeslivus L i n n ~ u s .
The latter was subsequently selected type species of the genus
by Schmidt 2nd Necker (1936). Cyclaphis, thus, is a junior
objective spnonym of Ophcocirys Fitzinger (see below). G b ther, in 1562, also proposed the nominal genus Phrwgniitoplzis
t o which he assigned o m species, Cycloplzis tricolo~.. P h ~ a g ?ni,tophis is a junior objective synonym of Liopektis Fitzinger.
I n 1894a, Goulenger, who uniformly rejected all Fitzinger's
names, included under the generic name Abhbes ten species
of snakes, two from North America, and eight from China and
southeastern Asia. Cope (l898), Taylor ( l 9 2 2 ) , and Werner
(1929) accepted Eoulenger's arrangement of the genus though
Cope and Taylor used Fitzinger's earlier name Liopeltis.
i n 1935, Pope reexamined the generic affinities of the Chinese
(including Formosa and the Ryukyu Islands), North American, and Oriental species of Liopeltis. He concluded that the
Chinese and Xorth American srjecies were congeneric and Ivere
genericdly distinct from the Orkntal forms. Me referred the
Chinese an:! Korlh American species to the nominal geilus
Evqjpiro%;.sXlallowell, the type snecies of which is Ewgpholis
.wm:'c~r-i~ztr,l,r~
EIallowell from the Rvukpu Islands. The Oriental specie., including 11. t~icolor.and C. bal;od~iru,were retained
in 1,iopeii:c. Schmidt and Teckw (19361 pojnt~cl out that
Pope w,-,,c in error in using F h y y l z d i s ITailowell b e e a ~ ~ sthis
e
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name was preoccupied by Ezwgpkolis Pietet proposed for a
group of fossil fish in 1852. They substituted Opheoclrys
Fitzinger to accommodate the North American and Chinese
species which Pope believed were congeneric.
Bourret (1936) reverted to the Boulei~ge~ian
arrangement of
LEogeitis, including under this name Chinese, Korth American,
and Oriental species. However, Smith (1943) accepted the
arrangement proposed by Pope, a s did Haas (1950).
,
As understood by Smith (1943) and Haas (1950) the genus
Liopeltis included among other species both N e ~ p e t o d r y a s tricolor and Co?*onelk~bcliodeim. I n the course of this study
seven of the ten species presently attributed to Liopcltis were
sees, including those two. I t 3s clear that the genus as presently constituted (Smith, 1943) is a heteyogenous asoemblage
of species. Available data suggest the species may be divided
into two groups, one t ~ p i f c dby C . baliocleim, ihe other b y H,
,tricolor:
C. buliodeira
Scales in 13 rows a t mid-body.
Diameter of eye head lerlglh less
than 5.4.
Snout len@b/diameter of eye less
zhan 1.4.
Spines in proximal portit n of h a u i penes not enlarged.
Nasal shield divided.

H. t ~ i c o l o ~
Scales in 15 to 17 TOWS.
Diameter of eye 'head length
niore than 5.4.
Snout length/diameter. of eye
more than 1.6.
Spines in proximal portion of
heniipenes enlarged.
Nasal shield single, rarely divided.

In addition lo the above, there is a marked difference in the
shape of the head between the two species. In C. bnliodeim the
head is short, deep, and convex in profile and the eye is very
large. In TI. tricolor the head is long, shallow, and flattened in
profile. Ablabes longica?tdus Peters, and Ab10tw.s s c ~ i p t u s
Theobald agree with C. ballodeircc. Ablabes p h i l i y p i ~ aEoettger,
Cyclophis calamaria Giinther, Ablubes rappi Giinther, and Cyctoplzis f7*enalus Giinther agree with H. tricclo?.. Kg, specimens of Ablabes stolicxka? Sclater or Ablabes nicobariensis
Stoliczka have been seen.
The marked differences between the two groups suggest they
a r e not congeneric. C ~ ? ~ o n e l lbuliocleira
a
and its eld dives A.
sei..i:ptvs and A. longicuudus are hereby transferred tc? the genus
Co~zgyloso?~:n
Fitzinger (type species C. b d i o d e ; m , by monotypy). Liopeltis is restricted to include PI. trz'colo?, and those
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species most similar to it (see above). Ablabes nicobariensis and
A. stolicxkae are temporarily retained in Liopeltis until their
zoological status can be determined.
Two species of Liopeltis are recorded from the Philippines;
both are found in the Palawan Archipelago. Liopeltis trieolo~,
known from Palawan Island in the Philippines, is widely distributed throughout western Indonesia; L. philippina is known
only from the Philippines where it is found on the Calamian
Islands and on Palawan. This latter species is obviously derived from L. tricolor. The two forms may be separated by
a t least one distinctive morphological character and by color
pattern. Although similar morphologically, the two species appear t o be reproductively isolated as evidenced by the occurrence of both forms in the Puerto Princesa region of Palawan
Island without the appearance of intergrades.
K e g to t h e Plzilippine species o f Liopeltis
In, Nasal shield fused to internasal; four brown longitudinal stripes on
. . .
. L. phzlzppznu
dorsum
l h . Nasal shield not fused to internasal; dorsum uniform above, without
L. tricolor
longitudinal stripes ................................................................
LlOPELTIS PHILIPPINA (Boettger).

Ablabes philippinus BOETTCER
(1897) 164 (Culion and Samar islands;
type locality designated as Culion Island [see below] ; type in
Senckenberg Museum; original description), (1898) 78 (listed) ;
GRIFFIN (1911) 261 (Palawan Is. [Iwahig], listed in key);
WERNER(1929) 152, 153 (listed).
Liopeltis philippinus Taylor (1922) 164, pl. 20 (synonymy; description ; distribution compiled).

: Puerto Princesa * ;
Range.-BUSUANGAO. CULION,PALAWAN
Iwahig.
Mahwid examine ( 2 ) .-BUSUANGA: (CAS 15284). PAEAWAN : Puerto Princesa (CNHM 53372).
Taxonomic notes.-This
species is similar to L. tricolor,
differing in relatively minor, but apparently constant characters.
Both species occur on northern Palawan Island. Otherwise, L.
phzlippina is known from the Calamianes group of islands north
of Palawan. Boettger records one of the syntypes as coming
from Samar Island. However, the record is seriously doubted,
and it seems likely the locality datum accompanying the specimen
is in error. Inasmuch as the locality datum accompanying the
Boettger's [(1897) 1641 Samar record for this species is doubted.
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second of the two paratypes, i.e. Culion Island, agrees with
other data available on the distribution of this animal, I hereby
designate Culion Island, Calamianes group, type locality of 15,
philippinu.
TABLE1.-Sumnary

of

va~ricttionb e t w e e n s e x e s in Liopeltis philippinu.

Character

)

V e n t a s ................................................
Subcaudais .............................................
Tail lengthlstandard length ..............................

1

Male
139-140
114-119

0.64 1

-

Female

0.65

Diag?zosis.-Scales in 15 longitudinal rows a t mid-body ; Boreal
absent; nasal shield single, anterior portion united with internasal; dorsum with four dark brown longitudinal stripes;
subcaudals 110 to 119. Measurements : Body (,a ) 341 mm,
( 9 ) 335 m m ; tail ( 8 ) 219 mm, ( 0 ) 183 mm.
Deswiptive notes.-Maxillary
teeth 29; posterior portion of
nasal divided by horizontal suture which arises from center of
nostril and extends to posterolateral border; 8 upper labials,
fourth and fifth border orbit; 1 preocular ; 2 postoculars; tern2 ; body dorsal scales reduce: 15 ( 3
4 [84-921)
porals 1
1 3 ; ventrals, 139 to 150; subcaudals, 110 to 119; anal plate
divided.

+

+

Hemipenes extend to seventh subcaudal plate, unforked; sulcus spermaticus unforked ; proximal half with well-developed
spines which become somewhat larger toward middle of organ;
spines abruptly become very small a t middle of organ and cover
entire distal half; no flaplike ridge in distal portion a s in bi.
tricolor.
Color (in alcohol) light grayish tan to olive above.; two dark
olive brown dorsolateral stripes originate just behind head a i d
estend onto tail, and two lateral olive brown stripes which
originate just behind the eye extend to near anus.
Sexual dimorphism.--Data from three specimens, two of
which were examined here and one recorded by Taylor [ (1922)
1641, suggest the sexes may differ in ventral counts and taij
length/standard length ratio (Table 1 ) . The position of reduction of the body scales fron: 15 to 1 3 may also be subject
to sexual dimorphism. Data from two specimens are as follows:
( a ) 15 (3 4 [91-921) 1 3 ; ( Q ) 15 ( 3 4 [84-851 13.

+

+
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Intel.-island .rqal-iation.-Neither is there evidence of geographic variation in the sample available for study nor is it indicated by material recorded in the literature.
LEOPELTIS TRICOLOR (Schlegel).

I

H e q w t o d r y a s tricolor SCHLEGEL(1837) 187, pl. 6, figs. 16-18 (type
loc: J a v a ; type in Leiden Museum; original description).
Liopeltis tricolor COPE (1860) 559 (listed a s type species of genus) ;
JAN(1869) Livr. 31, pl. 6, fig. 2 ; TAYLOR (1922) 162, pl. 11,
figs. 3-5, pl. 19 (Bubuan I s ; Palawan Is. [Iwahig, Taytay];
synonymy, description, variation, material examined, measurements
and counts) ; H a a s (1950) 660 (distribution compiled).
P h r a g m i t o p l ~ i stricolor GUNTHER(1862) 126 (explanation f o r transferring H. t ~ i c o l o rto the new genus).
Ablubes tricolor BOULENGER(1894a) 281 (distribution compiled;
synonymy, description, counts of material examined) ; FLOWER
(1899) 673 (Singapore); GRIFFIN (1909) 599 (Palawan Is. [Iwahig]; listed), (1911) 201 (Palawan Is. [Iwahig]; listed in key,
distribution compiled) ; BOULENGER(1912) 151 (distribution compiled; description) ; DE ROOIJ (1917) 138 (distribution compiled;
description) ; TAYLOR (1918) 260 (Bubuan Is. [Tapian Group] ;
counts and measurements); WERNER(1929) 152, 153 (distribution
compiled; listed i n key).
Gongylosonzu tricolor SWORPER(1923) 64 (not seen).

Rmge.- (Philippine localities only.)
Iwahig * ; Taytay.

EUBUAN. PALAWAN
:

: Iwahig (CAS 62168 :
Material ezamirzed ( 7 ) .-PALAWAN
CNHM 15054) ; without exact locality (CM $810). BORNEO:
Sarawak : Limbang District (MCZ 11270). Without exact
locality : CNHM 72453. JAVA : Buitenzorg (USNM 43477) ;
Kosterm (CNHN 72453).
Taxonomic notes.-Specimens
from Palawan do not differ
from those from Java auil Borneo. Liopeltis tricolo~is treated
as" monotypic species.
Diag?zosis.-Scales in 15 longitudinal rows a t mid-body ; loreal
absent; nasal shield single, not united with internasal; dorsum
monochromatic ; subcaudals 103 to 133. Meas~lrements: Body
( 8 ) 330 mm, ( o )281 m m ; tail ( 8 ) 205 mm, ( 0 ) 167 mm.
Descriptive notes.-Maxillary teeth 28 to 31; 8 or 9 upper
labials, fourth and fifth or fifth and sixth border orbit; 1 preocular, rarely 2 ; 2 postoculars: temporals 1 + 2 ; body dorsal
scales reduced ; 15 ( 3 4 [91-1141) 13 ; caudodorsal scales
reduced: 6 ( 2 3 [9-161) 4 ; ventrals 140 to 187 ; subcaudals
l Q 3 to 133; anal plate single.

-+-

-+
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Hemipenes extend to from fifth to eighth subcaudal plate.
unforked; sulcus spermaticus unforked; proximal half with
large spines; distally there is a prominent flaplike ridge beset
with small spines; one large spine, two or three caudal plates
in length, arises a t juncture of large and small spines.
Color (in alcohol) deep brown above which gradually becomes
lighter posteriorly; a black stripe originates on nasal, extends
through eye, and passes onto body along second scale row f o r
about two head-lengths behind head; immaculate cream below.
Sexual dimorphism.-A single female specimen was available
for study. Literature records for four additional specimens
said to be females were available; the sexing data are accepted
with reservation. Five male specimens were examined, and
literature records of five specimens said to be males were available.
Con~biningthe author's data with those abstracted from the
literature, the following ranges for ventrals and subcau
a r e obtained :
Ventrals
Subcaudals

...................
..........................

Male

I'emak

140-160
116-133

148-187
103-133

The tail lengthistandard length ratio does not appear to
differ between the sexes. The ratio for the five males examined
here ranged from 0.58 to 0.66 (mean-0.631) ; the ratio for the
single female was 0.60. The hemipenes are short structures,
occupying less than 7 per cent of the tail, so it is not too surprising there should be little difference in the tail length
standard length ratio between sexes.
Inter-island variatior~.-There are indications of inter-island
variation in ventral and subcaudal counts. Specimens from
Borneo differ from both Javanese and Palawan individuals
in their greater number of ventral and subcaudal shields,
On the other hand, Palawan specimens appear to have shorter
tails than specimens from Borneo 6r Java. Data for the
above-mentioned characters are summarized in Table 2.
Ecologiecil notes.-Little
is known about the habits of these
snakes. They are rather elongate, slender snakes, and presumably are arboreal. One specimen, indeed, was collected
i n a low tree [Taylor (1918) 260, (1922) 163).
Insect remains were found in the stomachs of three specianaenq.
Stoliczka [11873) 1221 reported a spider from the stomach of
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a Sumatran individual. In one specimen examined here, a
few ventral plates of some snake were found in the stomach.
TABLE2.-Summary

of inter-island v a r i a t i o n in s e v e ~ a lcharacters
in Liopeltis tricolor.
e

lsland

Males

l
Feples

Males

Females

1

Tail length,'

standard
leilgth

La'o~r: Number in parenthesis indicates the number of specimens for which data were
available.

Genus SIBYNOPHIS (Fitzinger)
Sibynoplzis FITZIKGER( 1 8 4 3 ) 26 (type species H e ~ p e t o d r y a s g e m i n u t u s Schlegel, by monotype).
Enicognntlzus [nee Gray ( 1 8 4 0 ) Aves] Dumhril, Bibron, and Durn6ril ( 1 8 5 4 ) 328 [type species He?-petodryus ge?izinntus Sclilegel,
by subsequent selection by Stejneger ( 1 9 1 0 ) 1021.
Hcnicognathzcs [nec Agassiz ( 1 8 4 6 ) ; emendation of Enicognatlzus
Gray ( 1 8 4 0 ) Aves] COPE ( 1 8 6 8 ) 132 paragraph 1 , line 1 e t sea
(erroneous subsequent spelling of Enicognntlzus) .
Polyodontoplzis BOULENGER( 1 8 9 0 ) 301 (type species H e r p ~ t o d ? - y a s
g e m i n a t u s Sclilegel, by reason of its status a s a substitute name
f o r Enicognatlicis) .

DeJinifion.-Teeth numerous, 35 to 48 on each maxilla, subequal or the first and last 2 or 3 slightly smaller than the rest;
maxillary bone extends a distance of 8 to 14 teeth beyond
e~topte~ygoid-maxillary
articulation; maxillary process of palatine broad, articulates with palatine process of maxilla; no
dorsomedial extension of palatine present; pterygoid not broad,
without strongly-developed d ~ ~ s o l a t e r aramus;
l
dentary bone
free from posterior part of articular; compound bone (angulare
and alaticulare) curves outward a t its anterior end and joins
dentary bone a t an acute angle; body cylindrical, tail long;
scales smooth, without apical pits, in 17 longitudinal rows
throughout (except in S. sz~bpunctatus in which there is a
reduction to 15 scale rows just in front of the anal plate) ;
ventrals rounded; subcaudals paired; anal plate divided; pupil
round; hemipenes unforked, spinose throughout, calyculate distally; Ezy~apophysespresent on posterior v e ~ t e b r ~ .
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PZen2arks.-Until
recently the genus Sibyncphis included a
number of widely scattered species inhabiting Madagascar,
southeastern Asia, and Central America. Taylor and Smith
(1943) proposed the American species be separated into a
distinct genus, Scapki'odo~tophis. I n 1956, Leviton and Munsterman found reason to refer the Malagasian species t o a new
genus Pu~asibzjnophiswhich Grrib4 [(1958) 2053 suggested was
a synonym of the Malagasian genus Lioylzicliui,~. The genus
Sibynophis is restricted to include a group of southeast Asian
snakes only. Seventeen nominal species are now referred to
it. Nine are currently recognized; one, Sibynophis bizittatus,
enters the Philippines.
The structure of the lower jaw among the sibynophine snakes
deserves note. A number of colubrid genera have been shown
to p o s s ~ s smodified lower jaws. I n some, for example Dipsas,
Sibon, and Tracl~ynzenis,the dentary bone is loosely articulated
posteriorly with the compound bone (articulare and angulare).
I n Sibynophis, Scaphiodontophis and Pnrasibynophis I= Liophidium, fide GuibB, 19581, the posterior portion of the dentary
bone is completely free from the compound bone. I n fact,
the compound bone joins the dentary a t a point about one-third
the distance from the anterior end of t h a t bone and a t an acute
angle to its longitudinal axis. In Dipsas, the dentary lies
immediately above the compound and the two are aligned along
the same longitudinal axis. The situation in Dipsas, thus,
does not differ strikingly from the normal eolubrid condition.
Dipsas and Sib!jrzoplzis agree with each other, and therefore
differ from most other colubrid snakes, in two respects: ( 1 )
a slip of muscle, derived from the ndductor rnandibulare (=
udductor externis superficialis la [Haas (1931)l and adductor
dentalis [Dunn (1951)l inserts on the posterior end of the dentary (this condition, which is not common among eolubrid
snakes, presumably affords additional control for vertical movement of the dentary), and (2) the pterygoid bone extends
beyond or does not attain the quadrate and is not attached to
the quadrate by any ligamentous connection, which is the
usual condition in colubrid snakes. Dunn [(1951) 3551 suggested that this modification might permit independent movement of each of the four elements conlprising the upper and
lower j a m [see also Peters (1960) 15-17].
Dunn theorized that in Sibon and Dipsas the modifications of
the lower jaw indicate changes primarily concerned with food
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habits. Schmidt (1950) offered a similar explanation for Slbynophis. Dipsas and Sibon a r e known to feed upon soft-bodied
organisms, especially snails and slugs, and the modifications
noted may have some special significance in aiding the snake
to engulf these foods. Sibynophis and its relatives subsist
largely upon skinks. I t may be that independent movements of
the toothed bones permit the snake to grasp these smooth,
rounded and "tough-skinned" animals in a viselike manner a t
any one moment with three of its four dentaries while the
fourth is moved forward to a new position,
In the structure of their teeth, the sibynophine snakes differ
from other colubrid groups. In Sib9.izophi.s and its relatives,
the teeth are compressed, the anterior-medial edge being knifelike, the tip is somewhat rounded and the whole tooth only
slightly recurved. The maxillary and mandibular teeth, among
other colubrid genera, are strongly recurved, are generally coneshaped, and terminate in needlelike points.
There seems to be other peculiarities in the dentition of the
sibynophine snakes such as mode of replacement, which does
not seem to follow the alternate pattern common to the colubrid
snakes, but these have not been studied.
SIBYNOPNIS

BIVITTATUS

(Boulenger).

Polyodontophis b i v i t t u t u s BOULEXGER(1894b) 82 (type loc: Palawan
Island; type in British Museum; original description), (1896) 597
(description quoted) ; BOETTGER
(1898) 17 (Culion Island; listed) ;
GRIFTIN (1909) 596 (listed), (1911) 256 (listed in key); THOMPSON (1913) 423 (describes hemipenes; suggests relationship to
Colubrine rather than Natricins) .
Sibynophis b i v i t t u t u s TAYLOR(1922) 80, pl. 10, fig. 1 (Palawan
Island, Busuanga Island [Minuit] ; synonymy, description, variation, counts and measurements of material examined; WERNER
(1929) 7 (listed in k e y ) ; LEVITONand MUNSTERMAN
(1956) 2
(listed).

Ra?zge.-BUSUANGA : i\linuit. CULION: without exact locality *. PALAWAN : Brooke's Point ".
Material examined ( 6 ).-BUSUANGA : without exact locality
( C A S 60548). CULION: without exact locality (CNHM 53368).
PALAWAN : Brooke's Point (MCZ 25609) ; without exact locality
(CNBM 53367, 53369). P H I L I P P I N E:Swithout exact locality
( C A S 15205).
Taxonomic notes.-This
species appears to be, endemic to
the Palsewan Archipelago. I t is similar to S. geminatus of
Indonesia. Unfortunately 110 specimens of S. yemina t u s from
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orneo have been available; the sample of S. bivittatus has been
compared with specimens of S. gemina,ius from Java. The
following major differences are evident: ( I ) a lower number
of upper Iabials in S. bivittatus (~wuallyeight rather than
nine) ; (2) upper labials t h e e to five (rarely four to five)
border the orbit in S. bivitta,tus, four to six i n S. geminatzs;
a d ( 3 ) a white interocular bar is present ill S. bivittatus, a
white nuehal bar is present in S. geminatus. Sib?j?zophis g.
insular% l'ertens agrees with S. bivittatus in the number of
upper Iabials and the upper labiaas which border the orbit;
they differ in coloration and dentition. I suspect that material from Borneo will be intermediate in character between
S. bivittatus and Javanese S. geminc~tus.
Taylor's statement [ (1922) 801, "The occurrence in the Philippines of a species of this genus [Sibz~noplzis] is somewhat
unusual, as no other member of the genus appears to have
discovered in any of the East Indian Islands," is without
foundation. F. Boie (182'7) described S. geminatus from Java,
and the species has been recorded from Sumatra and Borneo
by several authors [Boulenger (1893) 185; de Rocaij (1917)
541.
Diagnosis.-Eight
upper labials (rarely nine), the third to
fifth or fourth and fifth bordering the orbit; two anterior temporals ; white interocular bar present ; no light nuchal bsr ;
two r~arrow,white dorsolateral stripes present on dark background; subeaudals (?93) 110 to 112.
Dcseriptice notes.-Maxillary
teeth 39 to 43; nasal shield
small, divided, nostril small; loreal slightly longer than high;
1, rarely 2, preoculars; 2 postoculars, one o r both of which
are in contact with parietal; 8 upper labials, rarely 9, the third,
fourth, and fifth, fourth and fifth, or fourth, fifth, and sixth
2, the lower anterior shield
bordering the orbit; temporals 2
in contact with the seventh and eighth upper labials: 9 lower
Babials, the first pair in contact behind the mental; caudodorsal
scales reduced: 6 (2f 3 [16-211 4 (1 $ 2 [86-961) 2 ; ventrals
145 to 155; subcaudals (?93) 110 to 112; anal plate divided.
Hemipenes extend to the eleventh subcaudal plate, unforked;
swleus spermaticus unforked; basal portion with convoluted
ridges beset with minute spines; proximal half spinose, with
one, very large spine flanked by two slightly shorter spines and
followed by one or two transverse rows of moderate spines;
distal half spinose, with very small irregularly-shaped calyces

+
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having scalloped edges bearing minute spines a t distal end;
a prominent spongy, spinose ridge in distal half is coincident
with the large spine in the proximal portion.
color (in alcohol) dark brown above, which extends onto
outer edge of ventrals or just to outer row of dorsal scales; a
distinct white (while in life, too) dorsolateral stripe, occupying
parts of the fourth, fifth, and occasionally sixth scale rows,
originates either behind the eye or the parietals, and extends
the length of the body and the tail ; a distinct broad white [light
salmon red in life [fide Taylor (1922) 821 interocular b a r
present; upper labials white, bordered above by a black stripe
that passes through the eye; temporal region and internasals
lack dense melanin pigment and are lighter than ground color.
Venter immaculate creamy white (greenish yellow in life).
Ecological notes.-A single skink (unidentified) was found in
the stomach of one individual. Skinks appear to form the
principal, if not the only food taken by members of the genus
[Wall (1921) 85; Pope (1935) 84, 87, 432; Smith (1943) 278;
Taylor and Smith (1943) 304, 327; Leviton and Munsterman
(1956) 71.
Nothing is known of the other habits or habitat of this
species. Most species of Sibynoplzis appear to inhabit hilly
regions a t moderate or low altitudes. At least two species, S.
collaris and S. chinensis gmhavzi, are found a t altitudes in
excess of 5,000 feet (10,000 feet in the case of S. colla~isfrom
Nepal). One of the specimens of S. bivittatus collected by
Taylor was taken a t the seashore on Busuanga Island. Data
for the other specimens are not available.
All species whose bree.ding habits are known are oviparous,
laying two to five eggs (S. collaris, S. chinensis, and S. subpunctatus) .
Remarks.-All
specimens seen here were males. None of
the specimens of S. bivittatus reported in the literature were
sexed. Therefore, measurements and counts for females are not
available for comparison.
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